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Treaty Resp>on8lbiliti«Ba

Some of tbe extreme advocates of
expansion are foolish enough to
charge those whooppoee the fasten¬
ing of such a policy upon our gov¬
ernment with the blood that was

spilled in the recent battle with tbe
Filipinos ft Manila. The ranting
imitators of the colonial policy of
foreign governments had Letter "go
slow" in matters of this sort, aa it ia
generally umlerstood that that battle
assured tbe ratification of the treaty,
and that being the case the advocates
of the treaty felt a deeper interest in
bringing ou a collision tbe dsy be¬
fore the vote was taken than the op¬
ponents of the treaty. We do not
mean to assert that tbe treaty advo¬
cate« were base enough to engineer
thia collision to further their plans,
but we mean to say that the Virginia
senators anil those who approve their
¡tosition with resjiect to this treaty
were goverue«! by motives as patriot¬
ic as those that animated the breasts
of any Americans.

The President an<l his advisors are

responsible for our peace commis
siouers entering into a contract to
pay $"i.0() per head for the Filipinos,
coupled with the privilege of »hooting
them into subjection to our control.
Our frequent ludían ware lilted us for
tins kind of military exercise, but as
the Indians have become decimated
through our mode of treatment and
the remainder have yielded to mer¬

cenary measures, those in charge of
our government feel obliged to look
for otber game upon which our mili¬
tary class can employ their ability to
shoot. Tis a pity our new hunting
grounds are so distant, the climate
so perilous, and the journey thither
so costly. But then, all at once we
have become so progressive that we
cannot find room at borne for the ex¬

ercise of this talent, aud hence we
must enter Asian waters and watch
for our share of tbe spoils to follow
the eventual dismemberment of Chi¬
na, which Senator Davis, one of tbe
commissioners, foresees, and we must
not count tbe costs of such big
stakes.

Looking at the treaty question from
the standpoint that it is desirable to
terminate the incident of war with
Spain we may conclude it was best
for our government »o ratify the
treaty, aud afterwards organize in
oppositiou to tbe schemes for making
the Philippine Islands a permanent
portion of our national domain. Ap¬
propriations by Congress of money
for their government and to fortify
tbem will be needed, and when these
matters are brought up the wisdom
of whether the end will justify the
means can be fully enquired into and
decided.

There is not much about tbe pop¬
ulist that we admire, and we have
no use whatever for bis principal
teaching.that is. goverument fiat
can impart to and maintain a certain
value to any commodity without
any limit to the supply.but when we

see a good thing from a populist we
are willing to give him credit for it,
aud we will do the same with a re¬

publican. The other day in tbe Sen¬
ate, when the appropriations bill was

being cousidered and it had been an¬
nounced th-t there would probably
be a shortage of $159,000,000 in the
treasury at the end of the fiscal year,
»Senator Allen, populist, inquired
why there was no mustering out of
major generala, brigadier-generals,
adjutants, paymasters, etc., who were
now sitting around Washington
toasting their feet and being merry
at the expense of the government,
with nothing to do. Tbe question
was a very pertinent one, and we

hope democratic senators will aid
«Senator Allen in pressing this sub¬
ject upon tbe attention of tbe War
Department. If generals and their
staff bave no troops to command
.ince the latter have been mustered
out of service, we think the useless
officers ought also to be discharged
so that their support will cease to be
a charge upon the govern meut.

The appointment of a court by the
President to investigate the charges
touching tbe character of tbe beef
furnished our soldiers in Cuba and
Porto Kico will result, it is hoped, in
getting at the truth of these allega¬
tions. While some of the people are
anxious to have the commissary de
partment vindicated, and others
again desire to see the charges of
(¿en. Miles sustained, the mage of
tbem want to hear the facts eo that
those hereafter who may be chosen
to procure subsistence for the men
fighting the battles of their country
.will be in possession of larger infor¬
mation on the food subject.

The investigation into the conduct
of the war, performed by a commis¬

sion that aeemed to baya no members
opon it willing to bring in a verdict
that would give tbe Preaident dis¬
pleasure, was a cosily affair since it
wholly failed to satisfy public opin-
ion. The nine commissioners were

paid $20 a day each for 138 days:
their allowances for ex'»enees were

$10 per day each, besides $8000 for
railroad fares. Pullmans, etc., and
$3000 for incidentals.making the
three items last mentioned almost
equal to another $V0 per day each;
rental af hslls, $3000; preparing re¬

port, printing it, «»ta, $35,000; ex-

pensee of witnesses, «tc, $10,000;
other expenses, $3,400.making a to¬
tal of $.-.».660. The commission
must have doue a good deal of trav-
el ling to spend $8000 in railroad
fare, and the wonder is that they
had time to use halls at all, although
they managed to run up a rental bill
of $3000. But we ought not to look
at any of these bills.we should es¬

teem it a luxury to pay taxes for a

government that has taken its first
steps towards freeing people who are

''haukering''after our great and glori¬
ous humanity, chemically prepared
beef, and Winchester-rifle persuaiive-
ness to "benevolent assimilation."

Admiral Dewey his written a let¬
ter, it is aaid, to a gentleman in »South
Carolina in which he declares that
he will not surrender the pleasure it
gives him to serve in the uavy for
any political office tbe people can

confer upon him. Admiral Dewey
has won more fame than the presi-
dential office can bring to him. His

j decision is no doubt a great disap-
pointment to the Editor of the Cou
rier.Journal.

E»«*r*/lM»<ljr Seye So.
Cascnrets Camlx- Cathartic, the most won¬

derful in «-«J ical »liseoxerv of U»e ajre. p «.».*-
a..t and rcl.-eshin»? to th.* tasie, net »rei.tiy
and positively on ki.lnex ». liver ami IkixxtI»,
cleansing the entire aystf, dls|»<l col«!»,
cure hea»laclie, lever, habitual eonstipatinti
and biiiousn««»». Please bnv an«l trv a box
of C C. c. to-.inv; 10.2."». Wceata. t->«i«la»oü
guaranteed u> cure by all druggists.

A Bloody Fight

A dispatch from Manila, dated
Feb. loth, says: Tbe American forces,
at 3 o'clock this afternoon, made a
combined attack upou Caloocau aud
captured it. Caloocan is a town
about six miles northeast of Manila.
The Filipinos were mowed down

like grass. The American loss was

sligtit-
At a signal from the tower of the

De Lome church the double-tur-
reted monitor Monaduock opened tire
from tbe bay with tbe ten-inch guns
of her forward turret on tbe Filipiuo
earthworks at Caloocau. This had
great effect.

Soon afterward tbe Utah battery
bombarded the place from tbe land
aide.
The Filipinos reserved their fire

uu'il the bombardment ceased, when
they fired volleys of musketry at the
Montana regiment advanced on the
jungle near Caloocau. In this jungle
many Filipinos were concealed. They
were driveu out.
The Kansas regiment, on the ex¬

treme left, with tbe Third Artillery
deploying to the right, charged across
tbe open and carried the earthworks,
cheering under a heavy fire. »*Mip
ported by artillery at the church, the
troops advanced further, driving the
Filipinos, fighting every inch, right
iuto the town. Tbe Americans pen¬
etrated to the heart of the town and
lowered the Filipino flag after the
fight had been in progress two hours.
The native sharpshooters in the

jungle fired at long range on the
Pennsylvania regiment, but were
soon -ileuced by shrapnel shells, and
the I enuaylvanisns remained iu the
trenches.

As tbe Americans advanced they
burned tbe native buta.

neaatr la Blood Dee».
Clean blood means a clean skin. Ko

beauty without it. Cascarete, Candy Cathar¬
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, bystirring* up the lazy liver and driving all íni-

{»unties from the body, begin to-day to
»anish pimples, boils, blotches, blackhead«and that sickly bilious complexion by takingCascareis,.beauty for ten cents. All drug-giste, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c,50c.

The Eaoan Sentence.. Presi¬
dent McKtuley's action in commut¬
ing the verdict of dismissal, found
by tbe recent court-martial agaiust
Commissary-General Charles P. Fag¬
an for the tatter's foul tirade against
General Miles, to six years' suspen¬
sion from tbe service will not com
mend itself to conservative people.

While it waa generally believed
that the President would avail him¬
self of the recommendation of lenien¬
cy accompanying the finding of the
court, nevertheless a reversal of that
sentence, which enables the vitriolic
Kagau to lounge through six years'
idleness at public expense.for the
officer is suspended on full pay.ra¬
ther oversteps the popular idea of
tempering justice with mercy. It is
not unlikely that in some quarters
tbe amiable ex-Commissary General
will be regarded as subject to con¬

gratulation upon the turn of fortune
which relieves him of responsibility
and continues his salaiy, and it is
conceivable that even that sorely tried
officer may himself be enabled.sus¬
tained by the President's action.to
live his recent experience down..
Bait. News.

To «Car« Constipation Toravrnt.
Take Cuacmrot* Candy Cathartic« 10c or »c.

If C. C. C. fail to cur«, druggists refund money

Virginia Nawt

Mr. J. D. C. De.larnette. of Caro¬
lin«, haa tiuahtted before tb«r 1'uitr-d
Stau-s District Court aa district at¬
torney for tbe eaatern district of Vir¬
ginia.

.Col. »lames W. Joue«, who com¬
manded the Idaho regiment at the
battle of Manila, is a native of Meek
lenburg county. Va., and was an offi¬
cer iu the Confederate arm v.

Workmen began last week clearingj away the foundation and debris of
the old freight station of the South¬
ern Railway, in Leeeburg, which was
burned last fall, preparatory to the
erection of a new building.

Fad. Hall, a desperate character,
waa riddled with bullets by Martin
Seward, a merchant of the Pond tíap
region, in Virginia, laat week. Hall
had entered Seward's bouae and ae-
saulted the members of hia family.

During the holidays «John Prodor
! committed violent highway assaults
on Gub Fugill at Cpperville. In the
County Court last week he waa een-
tenced to eight years in the peniten¬
tiary. Cliuton Turner, colored, was
at the same time sentenced to four
vears for larcency.
Judge Waddill, in the United

States Circuit Court in Richmond,
entered a decree confirming the sale
bv receivers of the Powhatan gold
mines, in Culpeper county. The sale
was made some time ago to Mr. L. (ï.
Johnson, of Culpeper county, repre-
senting himself and other cieditors.

Mr. Pilcher is understood to be a
candidate for the position of Speaker
of the House of Delegates. He will
ceriainlv be a candidate if re elected.
of which there is little or no donbt.
and if Mr. John F. Kvan, «Speaker of
the House, is re elected and is not a
candidate. No doubt is entertained
as »to the re election of Mr. Rvan.
Complaiut has been made to the

P«»stoffice Department that letters ad
dressed to cadets at the Virginia
Military Institute, and containing
money, have not reached their desti-
nation. The department is making! an investigation but with what re
suits is not now known. Many let
ters posted have failed to reach Iaex-
ington.
George Burgess, of Cbarlottesville,

while returning last week with hia
father aud another man frsm a hunt.
was killed as a result of the careless
handling of his/uu. He was push
ing the piece through a fence wh«-u
the hammer was struck by some ob¬
ject, discharging the weapon within
a foot of his breast, tbe whole load
entering his right breast, inflicting
an awful wound, from which he died
within an hour.

Miss Jessie 1 «lodgers, who last week
caused a warrant lo be issued for ihe
arrest of John T. Todd, who she
claimed had for a crimiual purpose
fraudulently íuduced her to enter a

disreputable house in Stauuton, haa
entered a civil suit agaiust Todd for
$3000 damages and bad attachments
issued on his property there. Todd
was the proprietor of a saloon in
Stauuton aud lied on the night of the
occurrence aud has not beeu heard of
since.

Mr. £llis Moran, of Baltimore, haa
written to Governor Tyler, claiming,
on behalf of his father's family, the
sum of $45,000, alleged to be due
from Virginia for tbe collection of
the direct tax fund refunded by the
general government. Mr. Moran sax a
his father, the late Dr. J. J. Moran,
had entered into an agreement with
Gov. Holliday whereby Dr. Moran
was to receive *¿5 |«er cent, for col
lecting the direct tax fund due citi
zens of Virginia. Since this state¬
ment appeared an official baa said
there is no foundation for tbe Moran
claim.

It Saves the Chilukkx..Cham¬
berlain's Cougn Remedy has saved
the lives of thousands of croupy
children. It is also without an equal
for colds and whooping coughs.
A Little Mixed..Gen. James A.

Walker, republican, is contesting the
electiou of Judge W. F. Khea, dem¬
ocrat, from the Ninth Cougressioual
district of Virginia, aud haa for sev¬
eral weeks been takiug testimony. At
Hadford a few daya ago one of the
witnesses for Geutral Walker waa au
old colored mau, who swore he was
one hundred aud twenty-three years
old. He further said be was from
Kasteru Virginia, where he had "in
old times played many games of mar
bles with George Washington." He
meutioued, also, what perhaps the
history of that great mau baa failed
to record, that "Washington could
knock the middle man every time."
If this venerable colored mau ia as
old as be swears, he was born about
1776. About that time George Wash
ington was thinking more about how
to whip the British than how to
"knock the middle man." General
Walker's witness is unlike tbe "father
of his country," who couldn't tell a
story in that cherry tree incident. If
be is a specimen of the General's
witnesses. Judge Rhea need not be
alarmed..Baltimore Sun.

Who can fail «to take advantage of
this offer. Send 10 cents to us for a
generous trial size or ask your drug¬
gist. Ask for Fly's Cream Balm, the
most positive catarrh cure. Full size
.50 cents.
Ely Bros., 56 Warren St., N. Y.
I suffered from catarrh of the

worst kind ever since a box, and never
hoped for cure, but Ely'a Cream Balm
seema to do even that. Many ac-

qoaintanses have need it with excel¬
lent resulta..Oscar Ostrutn, 45 War¬
ren Ave., Chieago. IU.

Re-tady for the Inquiry

The at W. Herald publishes the
following from Washington:
Though a court of luquiry has

b-eeu «jrvlertrd to investigate "certaiu
allegations of the Major General com
mauding the army," it was not until
Friday that (.¡eueral Miles received an

official copy of theorde.-. The friends
of General Miies assert that be has
nevrr made any direct allegations
that the supplies furuisbe«! to the
troops were unlit for issue, uor could
he have made them before he had
aeen for himself the character of the
meat furnished the troop«.
What General .Mile«» did waä t«» in¬

form the war commission that he bad
received reports from officers and
men unanimously condemning the
beef and canned meat. But he will
make uo objection to thin charge, and
will eudeavor to convince the court
by the facts in hia possession that the
meat supplied to the army we» bad.

General Miles had nothing to say
i today concerning the criticism-' made
upon him bv the war investigating
commission, but it is understood that
be is folly prépaie«! to defend bun
self when the proper tune come«) for
him to do so. He bas a complete
history of hit- oflbial accounts, from
the time he commence«! until bis re¬

turn from Port«. Hie«., ami he is in a

position to fully explain tbe reason*
I why he went to Santiago, the plan ol
rampai «¿n which he woul«! have fol
low«i»d if the Spaniariln ha«l not sur¬
rendered ami the reasons whv he «li«i
not prweed to Fajar«!«», the poitii
originally selected as the pla *e ol
landing for his army in P<»rt«» Rico.

It was bv direction at the Pre««i
«lent that he went to Santiago, an«:
he did not no aa Mr. Miles, but Bl
major-general command in,«:, ami th«
President knew it, though the S«*rre
tarv of War chose to ignore it II«
made arrangement»* f«>r landing hi:
force« at Cabanas ami takitiL' !.
ai«*n «»f the fort i tira lion s for th*» por
pone of permitting the teoopA to
or shelling the cifv fr«»m the area
bank.
A high army títñcer t«>|.l in« th«

atory todav. «leolarin-j the «"apt u re o

the cits tintler Miles' plan, eonld
therefore, have been effected withon
the loss of life which ocurred aft«*
the destruction of the fleet.

F«ik I.a liitiiMK -Tlu.tiia-» Whit
field «S Co., 8*40 Wal»a>h »i.e., « «m ti«*

lack son st.. one of Chicago*! «il«les
and most prominent druggist,«, te

commend Chamberlain's Cough Retn
| edy for la grippe, a«? it not only give
a prompt and complete relief, but a!

j so counteract-* anv temlency of I
grippe to r«*sult in pneumonia. F«a
sale by W. Richardson, «iruggist.

New Advertisement*
New Quarters
Having rem««»«-»! lato BSV new «-nartei

tw<» «loor» .«.««nth of the Hank ef ' lark
County. I woiilil Iteglad t«< I»:«*»«* my |».»t r» -1
Ball ami s«-»» me a*» of <»!.l. My new r«»«nn
Letter lighted and ni««re comfortable th;t
my former « »ne. 1 «*an as*-.ire my nitr.i
that they will rec«-ive the r-ame h«mmI wor
smi {.»«»lite attenti« u it ha.« l««*en my t>!...,«<n«
heretofore to a«*c.«r.| them "***-aft«ecffully,
febL-.3ti>d WISH. THF HAKBKIt.

Clerk of County Court.
I hereby announ««* myself a eandidal

for the tjthce of I lerk Ol the county an
circuit courts of Clarke ««unity, and ><

licit the support of my fellow «iti/«*n
If electe«!. I pr«.ini*»e t<» discharge 11
tltitier» of the office faithfullv an»! COI
arientioualv. C A KO HD

For Commonwealth'
Attorney.

Tw the Intern .if Chirk? Cmnity:
I hereby announce niysclt a «anditla

J for re-election to the office of Coaaaao
wealth's Attorney of Clarke County
tbe election io he hel«l on Thursday, tl
26th day of May next I can only -»a
If re-elected, I shall «*<intinue to fail
fully discbarge the duties of the office.

CHAS M BROCN

PUBLIC SALE.
Having sold my farm, I -»ell at pubsale on

Tuesday, February 21, 189
:«t my residence 1-2 mile south of M y erst« >w
Jotter**on «*«ninty, W. Va the f.'llowi
property (Sale to eommeiiee at 10 o*clo
sharp. |
6 Head of HORSES
I et whieh are sa.Mle ami driving h««r-*.
well mature«!, well bmi ami very handson
4 work and brood mar«»;

27 B>AD OF CATTL1
1*» of which are dehorn.*«!. \v«*ll hre« I youcattle, weighing alM.iimail'w.; K»calvt*s, a
1 fresh cow ana «alt,

150 Head of STOCK EWE!
ti BOUTHOOWD BUCKS,
10 SHIFTS,

1 Road Wagon and txed. 1 farm Wagon a
1«»K bolster«, 2 pair shelving», 2 « »liver chillplows, N<«. 40, 2 double shovel and 2 Minishovel plows, 1 double cultivator, I harr».
I drill, water car. farm kettle, sheep racl
Single, (loubieand trehhletr««-s, | fifth« ha;
Set of carpenter t.H.ls, 1 cinular wood »a
post b«>riitg machine,

40 bbls. corn,
20 bushels potatoes,Wagon harness, 1 set single and 1 double

of buggy ham«***«, I pr. doubl.* lines. 2 si
saddles.
1 TOP JBTJC3r<3r^ar.

1 tongue for <3ame. A'so, French Bedstei
springs, and :>t\»ttage He*lsteads, 1 Muho|
ny Bureau and 1 Walnut Bureau, 1 main
ony spindle leg Work Stand, 1 ryaln.gaRocking Chair, lot of Walnut Chair.»«.
/ pair ot heavv brass Andiron
I washstands, 1 falling-leaf walnut tabbook <-aae. lot «»f books, feather«, mattress
c»r»pets and mattjng. 1 water toolet .1
Xtand, large ice Ix.x, i cook ami 2 oar
stov«*s, kit« h«-n table, lot <>f st«»ne milk jabutter-worker and «:hurn, stone jarsaml m
sausage and coffee grinder» ice «-ream fre
er. coal oil tank, and many other useful
t'.cles. all of which are pos lively to be so
TKRMS.-Oi, ad sums of *lo.o0 and ov

a credit of 9 months will be given, purchers giving a negotiable note well en«lorsi
payable at any of the neighboring Rani
with interest from date No property mibe removed until -lettl«*! for.

W. O. NOK It IS
Heflermwer A W«est, Aucta.

As Hosest Medicine f«*k La
(ÍKiriK líeorge \V. \\aiu«»t ^outh
t.ardiner. Me., sbví: "l bave ba«i *be
worst ««nigli. «ol.í. clnlls anil fcrip|»eI and bave taken lo*s «»f trisli «>f n.» ..«¦

count but protit t«> tbe veml« r. Ch un

1*1 Iain's l'ouuh ló'iiied*. IS the onlv
tbini: that bas «l«»ue any .;«><»¦ I vv hit
eve!. I 11.«-« mmmWA "I»«' M «'«lit Ulttle
ami tbe «bills. c«»l«l aad gup »Wive all
left in«'. 1 ««»n^ratul.ite tb* inaiiu-

facturers of :m li«»:!e-»t in«"!''' »«''*.

l*.»i sale bv W liicliai«l»'ti. »If

Fresh Groceries
Select Hardware

I wish t" inform mv «»ist .mets- and the
public that I have bought tbe H A 1.1 >W \ 1*1.
Ruaine*« etMt .'- Van l'.-v enter, to which

j I have a«i«i«-»l a

Fresh Stock of Groceries,
and have op,ne»! up in y N«'« .-t.-re in the
Helxestine Buil.ling. formerly ..«*« .«. »s| by
Mr Yanl>e\«*ntcr >. «h« r«- I a*»ke«l Bay om
cu-t« inert» and the publi" in ¡_*eii«Tal I

, and assure them that the. «ill begiven - «t

My Hardware Une is Complete
and any article i eaa't ten

k will be promptly ««rdercd.
1». H. .IOM -»

i- ..\ . r and j eacc bus »been declar« «i.
the ul many friend-« . 1*»

I . «\ W KLL has r«turi.«'«l t«- his old home la
v. bete be baa "i>« aed up a

first

BUTCHER SHOP
! ami «ill k«*e¡> «>n b « line « !"

fr«*«.b meat-. su«h ;».* Heel Veal, Mutt«»n.
Lamb, Pork, Sausage and Puddina in Besv
s«.n Kvery thing will be kept in tir«
«.ity tyle I am b«*r.- fur b d «ill
treal you right. I «leliver meat t<
«>f the town, am« all orders left within«- will

«. prompt ¡.tfeniioii i '"in.- t.> «. «. rii**
and be convinced th;it 1 am the righl man
in the right place "i i me in

-. !! Building <«n
il-, h Str.-. ¦:- i I KM**- \*-ll.

1 «il! a!-«« keej« !*"! «nr. ...ri» M
Ittreen (»i**jeeri«es» Vours l

C. il. BOXWEl i

('«»II1IIIÍ«.lOIH*!*«» \«"

'

Berryv ille \ a.» Keb. ß, 18U
*4 * IROINIA, Clarke rountj

| l n t lie ( ili ni! » \ a |
Emms M Perrj ' uni pli

\ «

«.11 !.«>. mini-'r:»t«»i I >. f i

IN Cil INCEin
Extracl from «leen

tenu. |t**8v, <>t tbe circuit con ri of Cl
county. \
"The court doth adjudge, order sad

«I«-, re«- thai ttii. fui;»!' he referred :
of ib«* commissioners in chancery <>t
the »court, whotse duty it shall I««

¦*lal Te -_ri\«* iit'tii <. by publicati«>n tot
l«»ur aurt*essive weeks in the (*lakkk
»'««. bibb. <»r lomc other couvenieni
m wspaper, of the time and place ol i %

log tiii- decree, which ahall tic
eqalvaleal to personal service nl notic«
on the parties in laterest, ami each of
them.
2nd. To »settle aad adjust ihesccounta

«»f t.. W Lei i. Recacii
trd. To COBVene lin* creditor»* of the

paiiaership exiaiiae between complain*
am and T. Lovett, uee'd., and ascertain
tin- dehta <»f said partnership.

.lib To settle aad adjust ibe partner*ship .-iccouni- lie!ween said partnership.5th To aaakc repon lo tbe court of
hi- »action lui. under "

All parti.-in interest to the above*
si vl«*«l cans«*, .uni all cr.iiiloi- of l lie p:u t-
Berehip existlag between the complaia*
ant. altove named, and ih«- late Taaaw« 11
»Lovett,are hereby notified thai I «ill
pu»» «.(. I to execate the pr<»\ isiona of the
fore coing decree al my office in Berry*aille, \ » on Wkdxesday, rni l'un
Dai "i Mau. u. 181***, aad if, foraav rea*
bob it -hall not becomplete«! on thai day,proceed i iii,'- thereunder «ill 1»»* adjourn¬
ed from day to »lav until »completed

JOH*N Y PAGE,Commissioner In ChanceryA Moore, pq.
I 5l

<*« »III III is» I« »lit* 1 's Not il«*.

' /-.-¦ i C:¡ ,
. |

Berrvville, Vu.. Jan. -..''. 189Ö. j
*i * IRÜIN1A, <!..rk«< .unity .-« t

JohasoB ami a
\ i

Jamas lit arson et als,
and

Kli/.a Kerfoot'i Admr.,
\ -

.lanu-s H. Carson <'t als
(Extract from decree eotered at the

January spc« ial term, .lanuarv ,""». ItH-U )Ami it is farther adjudged, ordered
anil decreed that these causes lie. aad I he
name arc now -referred to a Master! on
¦issioaer in Chaacery <>f ibis court. .¦ ho
is directed t«i aecertain and report to the
coart:

(li What assets, if any, oilier than the
judgment again.-l th« -aid !' E Connul
and Holmes Coarad, arc in the hand- of
any of tin- S»pe«cial Commissioners of thia
court or of tin* spc« ial rc«-ci\er. \\ \
Comptoa or the general receiver of the
Circuit Coon of Warren county, Va

(«?l He shall ascertain to which of I he
unpaid debt- heretofore audited in the
report of Connni--ioii«*r ( «ile- Cook thesaid ;«--«.!« are dial iihulable

(.'>) He shall report « hat credits, If an v.
bav«* baaa mad«* apon Mid délas or anyof lli«*m sine«- th«- said repon ««t t .»minis.
si«.ii«*r <iil«*- Took, returned and filed in
the-«* eaaaas

\\) H«: sliall slate any other matter
«le«-iii«'d by him t<» I»«- pertineut. or « hieh
ht may he reijuested to stat«' foi any parí yin interest la the.-«* Datasaa, bin If.»re
pio««*eiliiiLr to act under tin« decree lb«*
Haul Coinini-sioner in Chancery ahallI tîr.st give, notice of the lime, pla«c ami
terms of his proceeiliiiL' hereuader by pub»licatinn th«*r«*of for fobtanccesaire weeks

\ in some n«*«-paper pabllabad in Clarke
¡County, Va., «hieh -aid BOtitCB by |»ul»li'cation shall ba «h-eine l equivaleat to
personal aervice thereof.
The parti«*- to this cause and all perties in interest wrv berebv notified that I

ahall proceed to «*\<'cute the ptrovisioosof iba fdri'iroiiK' decree here extracted, .«i
my otlice in Herrvv ille.. Vn., Tur it-i» .»¦,
tiik'»:>:{I) D\v m' Prbbvabt, I8W, atwhich tiuu* and pla«c they are rt*«|itir«-«Ito be ¡»resent

CONRAD KOWNSLAR,»Coromissioner in Chaacery.H K Byrd and It M W ard. pq.jan'.».") 5t_
Good and desirable Farm

»Situai«-«! on east side «if She iiamloiih 11\ «r.'.» miles from Mill« nod, ««»ntainin-.' (îOQ ..«..-
.ion acre» .»f liver bottom and m«.Mt ..t theupland tiooi» i.iMKnToNK land. Fairly im¬proved, and .h'sirabh* foj* cultivation or
»/razinij;.

Will «livid.* and esil in two tracts .»f 30n
acred each.
For I'rices and t<*riii*« apply to

Sv vr.K« «V < mu« s.

One Minute Cough Cure, curt».
That la what It *-/<aa made tor.

i *-*-.<>. i»o».
THE OLD XàTiBLISnED FEÎ..I. Uli ECKE

SMITH «V 15AKEK,
n.itTll.i/Klis PUK «ALB BY i II LOAD OM »TO* IAMBL1

Win. IVmi r-o|» tir«it*.»*r.
\i it it.lei t'.nnpl«"««*.

Moiiiimeiiial s«.nth l'a-roltna.
Miaiuini'iiial «-»«»litl.le l*..»iu\

KarmiTN I aoniic, ami «>t h«*r branda.
Sum li * linker'» *-»p«*«ial Wli«*iit <'<>lii|M>u. d,

C'liarU-atoii Càuana.
lOH SALE I*OW.

\\ to all our patrons, win» give r.-ub-««l » In .»bushel» per acre

atll LBBS .\<;i*\rs i * 1 *? \ I V I I V V »J?T< '

-rOB will« ll we FA1 HIOHBBT I IBH PBICB8 IT Ol*B ELEVATOR..
mm a HAKKit.

. E. REED & CO.
W e will buy your

WHEAT. HAY. CORN and STRAW.
IND PAY HI. HIGHEST I v»H PBiCBS DELIVERED AT oil: WABEHOUSE

\M» ELEV \ [OH SE \ K x
» W K K. DEI

We will sell you
Coal. Salt. Cement, Fertilizer. Mill Feed,

Barbed-wire, Plows. Seeds. Flour, &c.
>V i 11 l-a.x<*1.2i iijx«* ¦ ."loiii" for \Vli«*-ii,t#

u .¦:». >N> VVI8HIN«. TO EXCHANGE \i:i: INVITED I«1 GIVI i >.* a CALL

¦\\THvrI_ E. REED «3c OO ,

'»Hi.« ami Klevator tuar I», pot. l.l\l*l* Y V I l»LK, \ A.
Hl.tV 1 I !»-

Wanted! Wanted!
h«»n i"i «('¡in |Ti|ar«ii Ititii

AH kinds of Photographic Work.
«iia Ink. <«r Walfl

net Phot« - :m«i lit«
anv -a-Imt«* la th«

a tri*»;

'*": ¡HOTO. CO.
For Sheriff.

¡i ut man » 11 un«l- I
.: noun« «¦ mi andl

,i..,i, prill oi «. larke
*nl will be i bankful !.? ret . i *, p

..-,..«. « li««ii
In M:t\. I8M I pronii-e lu

it t be office cob-
.. ioii-l\. f«*:u 1»¦--!>. Mini with aa eve

public itltel.-l-.
KliW \KI» STEELK

FOR SHERIFF.

The Uadert*ign«**1 hereby .iliiioiliH . «

liîni~. titiate lor i«* eleetioa as
.herill ol « larke ( utility al the ehction

in Mai next, l&W. Thank i nj*;
the voter*« for their support heretofore,
I promine.il re elecied, to perform the
«luiii- of the «»Mil «. i«» th.- best of m*.
abilitv. Very Respectfully,

I. K BRIGGS

For Sheriff.
Itakethia method of iaforming the

ke county i haï 1 will he a
¡In* office of Sheriff at th"

¡on !<» l»e held on Ihe fourth Thurs*
!» May, IH99, ami respectfully s«»iie-

ii their support. I promise to performthe duties, if elected, to the !>«.-* of my¡ability and to the aalisfaction of the
public. W W. SMALL"*OOD

Business Enlargement.
New Trade A New Stock.

I. ttowraan, In ««nier te enlarge hiahusmea« and keep .«i»r«a.si with the -|Towth«>f the town has, inconn<srôon with the

Stove and Tinware Trade,
opened a full line of

HAaOLWAUl AND GP.OCEFIES
«»I ¡ill kin.l-, :it 1 Boa man's stiui.l. Main Stwhere be will »be pl«a»ased tosupplythe pub¬lic with all gooda «»I this character.
CusUimers will In* promptly s«-rv«*i|, amihe as low ss anv botase In town,respectfully s.tiieit acal] l**-*omthepublic.

I BOWMAN.
novl 7*90.

'aTill-l ¿ooiino
anil

>|><>ta t in«»'.

-, « * 111 . » \ ni).' m \ » . « nu wiiii i;«'ii«.and s«.licit a call fr«mi
lies ill I hir» lili«*

Ret*aJra t« Stoves promptly done.julySl ly A. W. DRAKE

sri^i:!,
wii i«;ici,*i.

I laving bouiîbt a -et of

Steel Wagon Wheels
: ofthe ELE'TRIC WHEEL »TO., of Unlnc?,111., ami beitta so iiuii-h pleased with them1 have taken the A'MA'rS fur »jelling thesatin* in tin«, county. I can furnish anvHint .1 Wheel fn.iu thai of a \AHF..:i.BARROW to a TRACTION ENGINEAli I," H. V\ INTIM,,..<*"s "W i> Vrlttßß, Va.

Blacksmithing
Promptly Done.

ii..- i.rin of ROBY «v IfILLBR bavins»>.*»-ii dissolved, this i- to gi*re n,tuet that Iwill loiitiime the business at the old staiul,on the Kfrrheval comer, Rerryville VaTh..lluKINü o|.' HiiRSES ami all ,,th«*rkinls ,.f p.L \cksmi I Hist; promptlvandwell.I,.ne I soli.it fr.nn the uhlii a shareof It« p.itr iiiL-e. believing an irivesatiafaction at all times
niarlniy ft>HB MILLER.
I\M I.IUMI (AIU)S, MlankH of every*? v .b»s,r,piioit. Rillh.*ads, letterheadsV-te he..l> Ac, promptly printed at the.'.»liner Olli««*.

IX) THE

OLD V RGINIA DYER.
'

m in«! my fri«-i«...£-fthai I am still py?
r all. on term*

ring < m your
?..:;: i BS clothing.
ai.t i rm look like m a

i.jurv to the «..>««!*
il« imn's t 1othin*r,

Batti ] ].¦ ra, rlraard
a

! INEU AND DYBH \

IALT1
i an.l

tig ..r injury.
it ik« fn«m han

i ruff*, Ei
an«) w . i| brai.ls

< 1«'. 'm nil .Ii-'
wit ho ¦¦-«.-« I pay ton H

l'i;i'i II I.oVKil
re B a o i:

ester. Va
Il tf

aSTEAA^ STORE

IsTEAAT STOCK:.

»f***** l»l the shark of (¡l;»n I'lills
-">>> John I» Hart ami hi«.

...< '»». I am pr.par.
.¦ N»da

Greatly Reduced Prices.
{.'.'.l'1 i» to mv line of 8*YR

«Is. ami i an
: ;-tii«'- All other

k I., it,.m on,

1 kaa M).-ii«»r-Whi«

-ME« H 1IAVKI 1
!.. .lohn l> Hart

Com (--non i «. \,,ii,.,».

Cti

\

' " ".* r's Office, \Kern v ¡He, \ a., Jan. 1 Í. 1899.
' IRGINI \ ('larke «comity, act

Annie m Smith el al.ooaaplu
s «

tread well Smith'« exec'rs «*t al .«leits
IN « II \ \i EK1

[Extraci icatioo decree entere.i
\<»V 1(¡. ISi.lS. j

1 in- cause i- bob referred lo oae <»i
lbt'c<>ijiniissionei^ of thia court wboaBallafter notice lo the panic- or iheir attoi
neys and by puhlicatioa accor.liinr t««
lav«. « onyene the « r« riitora, it any. hol«l
in- liens <»n ii,«* lots la-t sohl by said .1
Rice Smith, and ascertaia an.l reportthe amounta <»t -ml. li,«ns ami tin ii
P"**oritH . rhia inquiry shall be «on
nned bj said commiaaioner lo a suth
cieni number oi ihe Iota last sold bv aaid»I Rice Smith i.» cover the amount to be
contributed bj -.-.¡«i ,| Kice Smith ..i bia
¦»¦PBdees .»i those claiming under them
««» the paymen i of bi> -han* «>f all liabllHies .»! «mi,i testator <>i his estate Th»
said commissionei will as«*eriaiii who
are th.* las« purchasers Iront said.I. Hi««-
Smith under the provisions ta*ade in this

e and be will make report «»f hi-
pro<aeedla*rs under this decree in «ir«h-i
to a lina) del

'I he parties i,, thin causo ami theerc.l
jior- hnldin*- liens ob the hit* last sohl
by J. Rice Smith an hereby aotiflad thai
i shall proceed to exec'ite tbeprovlaioaaor the fore-roin« decree here axtracted,at my office m Berryvile, «/a.,on Pbidaihe 17iu .lay of I'i nmwhy, 1HÍ»!» .<«
which time an.l place they are raqulre»!to I.«- present.

« pNrUD KOWNST-AR,
c , , ,

CoatT. in Chancery
***¦ J. ' Mnor«'. p..janiam

«For ^nJo.
Kour ¡-.»..m dwenins ir.,us«« an.l Lot OB

.*V"ith Mam Stre.«t 8'able, c«»m house, car
najçe house, ami Fanning water tliroueh l.'t
»Pnce *4.'»u.
HOUSE AND MM ,,. Kust Mni|1 Strw.t

Merry ville H«>nse in good repair and conbun- :. room-
SMALL HOUSE ob Main Street. OutHub* Kit« b.n ami Running Water. Vervlow price.

Apply to Snydkr & Crown.

DcWitt'a Witch Hazel Salv©
Cure* Pii,-, . Scald». Burns.

KiIiiouh v..r Hmwreeê tVlth Canearela.
la- ¦*.'.". Î.:,'.',;',,!:0î «":" «oiiHiiputlon forever,wm, ii« < ( fa;|,<iriirV'iRi8refun«\monev.


